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THE People of England ought to httvi a due 
Reverence and AffeEtion four their Rgprcfcnta- 

tives in Parliament^ and 
Short Hiftory of the lafi: to maintain their Honour, 
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Times te might happen, 
they fhould a& fomiething againji the PuhUck. Good, 
not only heiaufc they are a fart of our Confiitution, 
hut like wife that particular Part tohich the People 
have entruflcd to look, offer and manage their Inte- 
rejls: Per fhould the People de/ert their Ppprefetka- 
tive's, they would be Felo de fe, and one day run 
4 hazard Of lofing that Part of their Confutation* 

being the Teftia&ony of an Adverlary is 
' ■ therefore of the greater force. That Book was 

written to Batter the Ambition, and ferre the 
JL ’ Interefts of one great Courtier (perhaps by 

himfelfj Who then thought It as much for his Turn 
to exalt and tnagnifie the Honour and Power of a Houle 
of Commons, as he has done fince to deprefe and de- 
cry it. But however it happens, that a Troth which was 
then thought for his purpole, fhould be found lb oppo- 
fite to the Praftices of himfelf and his Creatures take, 
ft Wifi remain ah everlaftkig Tcftimony agatnft then), that 
they knew their Duty better then they Pfa£ife it. 

No Ofatie could have pronounced a Truth more nw- 
mentous to England, especially at this Jun£Hire, when there 
are lb many KSeendaWeS at Work tb divide the People* 
find to iflfpire ’em with a mad Relbliition to Fife Up their 
Hindi againft their oWn Brains, and not only to (jueftion 
their PoWer, but irrfblehtly tb threaten their Reprefenta- 
tives, ah Unprefidented piece of faucy Madnefs 5 Which if 
bbt duly adverted upon, may prove in time of fatal 
Conference, to our Couftitution. 

Wondei ful is the PoWer of Truth, that could (hiprife 
fi Perfon, that was employing lb much Art to abide all 
the World but one Man and his Dependants* into a 
Cbnfeffiod, Which (hould lb loon ftire nini ih the Face, 
find convi£4 him of want of Principles: However let 
us . forgive Saul, fince he has beeri once found among 
the Prophets. 

' When the People of England fliall forget the Reve- 
fertce due to their Reprefentativcs, .they Wul at the Tame 
time fhake an Unlucky ftep towards their oWn Ruin, 
and fet their Reprcientatives an ill Precedent to Forget rheir 
care of therh ih requital. It is to be hop'd, that Neither 
One will give, nor t’other take any fudi unhappy Offence * 
tho’ the nfage the kft tiottfe of Corntirons met with ffom 
feme People, has given many horielt Perforis oceaixon to 
think, that we ate not fo univerlaliy fight in our Heads 
as hot to have ocCafion for an Ad of Parliament to plant 
Helltbor for the ure of the People; I dare Prophefie 
however* that their fears will prove groundlefs, ana that 
the Men that have made all this uproaf and bawling, ate 
Only a few whofe guilt creates their Fear, and a ftt of 
Mercmfiry Fellows that like fndixn Mourners are hired 
to whip and flafh thfemfeives, and lay about 'erfi in pro- 
portion to the Wages they exped. 

The Topicks they have olofen to traduce the laff 
Honfe of Gmnms upon ate thefe. 

That they have been dilatory and bdekteard tit the 
Service of the Nation. 

that they have profecuted private Animaftits to the 
detriment, of the PueJick. •' -E v. . 

That they have itfur'p'd an Arbitrary and Tyrannical 
Power over the Liberties of the People* 

That they did not immediately Upon tfreif firff com- 
ing together Vote a Declaration of War againft France 
and Spain, has heed made the great Argument of their 
Indifference the prsfeat Government, and their lace- 

rations towards a Change. But this Is a Slander as 
weak as malicious * for no Iboner were they met, but 
they gave his Majefty an affiirance that they would 
ftand by* and fupport him and his Government, and take 
effo&ual care of the Ihtercft and Safety of England, the 
Protefiant Religion, and the Peace of Europe. This Was 
carried by the whole Houfe, and his Majefty after thanks Sven, having defired their Advice on a Memorial from 

e States Generalwhich produc’d the next Day an Ad- 
drefs for a fight of the Treaty between England and the 
States Generali concluded the thhAitf March 1677. and 
the fight of that another the very next Day, which was 
unanimoufly voted, and prefented by the whole Houfe, 
to refer to his Mayfly’s WiOom and Condu£t the 
making of Leagues and Treaties with the States Gene- 
ral, and other fitch Potentates as he Khould think fit. 
Whidi Confidence and Heartinefs to him, the King- 
thank'd them for, and accepted as heartily. All this pal- 
led within a Week of the King's firft Speech, and luch 
Unanimity and DHpatch was never known in any Pai la- 
ment before, upon Matters of fo great Confeboence* 
Where then lies this Criminal Delay and Backward- 
neft? 

The Patty that bellow this tip ahd down, pretend a great 
Vcnearion for the Wifitom of the King, and a meritorious 
Affection for h& Peilon and Government: yet noiie of thofe 
whom- they labour tb afperfe with DHafredion, Woo’d have 
call fuch an odious Reflexion Upbn him, as they have herein 
done. For they neeeflarily tax him either with want of 
Difeernment, or Sincerity ; fince there never wefe ftronger 
or frequenter Afiurances given, Of the mutual Confidence 
between a King and his Parliament, or a more krisfied and 
thankful Farewel Speech, than thofe of the laft Seffiori. What 
then do they1 mean, when they tell us the King waS difla- 
tisfy'd, or Had realonto be lo? He tells us the contrary of 
both, and perfeveres in the fame mind in his laft Speech. 
Dotnefe Perfons queftfon his Veracity, or his Judgment? 
One they muft. What forpdf Afteitidn is it* that thefe 
People bear to the King, that Will not allow him to be ei- 
ther Wife or jfuft, any longer than they and their Party have 
the foie Adminiftration of Affairs under him ? 

Yet . this is the Treatment the King receives from ’em. 
The King, they lay, was perfuaded to difiembleWkh the 
Houfe ofContmons, which Is fuch a Blot upon liis Ho- 
nour.and Courage, as none but that Party ever had the 
Villarty to lay. There is no doubt but the King has been 
often ill advis'd, for Which, perhaps* fonre of ’em are ftift 
accountable: but that he cou’d ever be prevail’d with to a<& 
ah infincere P art with his People, is fitch an Imputsttioft as 
none but thofe that have thriven by Scandal arid Fadiiori 
only, dutft have laid upon him. 
. But to return to the Objection againft the Houfe of Com- 
mons. They did not forthwith Vote a Declaration of War 
againft France and Spain. No! They had more regard to 
the Prerogative, find to the particular Ability of the King 
in thefe. matters, then to incerpofe any more than their 
hearty Affurance of their Support and Affiftance towards 
What he (hoold judge requifife. But then thofe, that judge 
lo early a Declaration or War neceflary, atraigri the Slug,1 

not the Parliament of Delay. 
* Yet were It (to litisfie thefe unreaforiable Men ) graht- 
ed, that it lay in the Breafts of the Comnroris only to tc- 
folve how far a War fhou'd be expedited or delay’d, th v 
Commons ate ftill juftifiable for that delay, tlio’ riot ac- 
countable; 

When the Parliament Came together, all out Allies Were 
tinder the greateft Conftematibti imaginable, none of’em able 
or Willing to declare againft Fraitce, except the Emperotir* 
who without the reft, cou’d. not fignifie. any thing to vis, 
having neither Sca-polt ridr Ship, nor either, of us4riy Vneans ot 
lending Succours The laft War had left 
us low in Pitffe, Credit, and Invention, 'weary b'f Taxes, 
jaded with Projects, our Funds anticipated; and a Debt of 
Eigft'teetF Milirons at high IritlrHf. Thefe things were a 
good Reafon why our Reprefentatives fhould not precipi- 
tate the Nation into a War, before they' bad bethought 
thamfelves of fome method to bear the Expence of it. 

Thefe 



The pvblick Trealureswere become fucharrant^lundef, 
that thofe who had the Fingering of it in every Office, were' 
fo btity in filling their own Pockets, that molt of 'em 
Were regardlefs of pubiick Notice, or Scandal. They ac- 
pendefd upon mutual Confcioufneft, and ConhiVance, and 
defied all farther purfuir. Theft! pubiick Depfedationshad 
long provok’d the People, who were exceflively offended 
to fee fo many worthlefs Fellows, grow Rich out of the 
Spoils of the Pubiick. And therefore the Cppimons had 
feafon, if they meant to fatisfie their Principals, to eii- 
quire how their lafl Gifts had been husbanded, before 
mey gave any more j and to call the unjuft Stewards to 
Account. 

But domeftick Mifmanagments apart, we muft however 
have been the moft rafh, imprudent People in the World, 
had we then declar’d War.. We had no other juftifiable 
Reafbn than felf Security, which coil’d not be endanger’d, 
but thro’ our Neighbours the Dutch, who did not then 
think themfelves m fiich. a Condition as to declare War. 
They had in a manner compounded for Peace, browning 
the Duke of Anjou to be King of Spain. Now it we by 
an over-forward Zeal, had declar’d War firft, we had by 
ft) doing, fnade our fclves 'Principals inftead of Second. 

TTie Difference we have been lately taught, when becatife 
the War was our War, we were forc’d to maintain the 
greateft Part of our Allies, is a fufficient Leflbn: And 
till we happen to have as good a Realbn for ’em, I hope 
we fhall not fall into the fame Meafures igain. ? ' 

Had we fb unadviftdly enter’d into a War which we 
were not ftngly able to maintain,' vve muft either have 
retreated ignominioufly, or have relblv’d to pay for all the 
Advantages, that our Confederates fhou’d hope to reap from 
a War, upon the fame Terms that we did laft time, that 
is, to have the Honour of Treating generoufly. without 
Defign. ■,{ ■■■-■ . 

Had we been rafhly engag’d before the Dutch. We may 
afTure onr ftlvcs, that no Conditions wou’d have been want- 
ing from France to lure’em off from us, whether to their 
own fiide, or a Neutrality only. And therefore whoever 

-they were, that made that halt in the matter of a Declara- 
tion of Warj they fhew’d a great deal of Temper and Pru- 
dence, For tho’ ’tis probable the Str te 5 wou’d upon no 
Terms have been tempted to defert us, yet we could not 
have avoided the reproach of being the moft Stupid Peo- 
ple m the World, for trufting our Security in any other 
Hands than our own, while we are able to-provide for 
it our felves; and to put the Probity of our Friends to 
fo fevere a Teft, as to try whether they wou’d fell us or not. 

But the King’s owning the Duke of Anjou to be King of 
Spain, puts an end to this Argument: tor that the Parli- 
ament had no Hand in, and yet it mews; that the King 
(who underftood matters better) was not fb impatient 
for War, as fbme of his portended Friends. 

I think I havefhewn, that this delay of a War is no pre- 
judice to England, and that if it were, that it is not 
chargeable upon the Parliament; whereby the firft and moft 
aitihcial Calumny is avoided. 

The next Article,which charges *em with private Animo- 
iities and Partialities, is in great saeafure anlwer’din the 
foregoing. 

That there were great Mifmanagements of the pubiick 
Revenues, was certain, and the People were for fbme 
Years extremely difeontented at’em. They continually re- 
proach’d their Patllaments with Negligence in that Point. 
Some honeft Men in the Houfe of Commons, conftantly en- 
deavoured a Regulation of thefe Abufes, but to no purpofe, 
while fome were dextrous enough to defray their own Par* 
fifans out of their Pockets. 

If they havefince called any of’em to Account, it is nn- 
juft to interpret it Spleen, or private Grudge, unleft ircan 
be made appear, that the Pubhckhad no reafbn to be difta- 
tisfied with their Condutft. 

• The Romms by their exa£b Diftribution of Reward and 
Punifhment, made themfelves the greateft/Peqplc in the Uni- 
verfo. No Man wanted the Reward of /Service, or of Dis- 
feryke. There wasjio ballancing of Accounts in refpeft to 
the State. He that did well was rewarded, he that did o- 
therwife was punifh’d, without refpctft to paft Merits, which 
Were fuppos’d to have been rccompencea before, , 

In this they were fo ftridt, that even Camillus himfolf; 
( the beft and greateft Man that ever they bred ) con’d not 
efcape Jnftice. He was Dilator, had obtain’d by his own 
fingle Condud, a great Vidtory, and taken a vaft Booty. 
This, according to their Law, fhou’d have been diftributr 
ed among the Soldiers: But Camillus, who knew that the 
publkk Treafury was inaigent, by virtue df his Command, 
Ibid it all, ana put it into the TreaJurj. His Army . did 
not mutiny, but the fame Men, as foon as they came home, 
wfre Citizens, and then they impeach'd him. And he 
notwithftanding his great Merits, (and laving not a Farthing 
to himfelf) was forc’d to fly Ms Country, t« five his Head. 

This Severity of the Rontons wasfb far from being (what 
fome People call it) Ingratitude, that it was the Prelervati 
bn of their State. They allowed no Man. upon what pretence 
ibever, to aft contrary to their Laws, or dJ^encc with the 
Rights of the People. ' . 

Let thofe, that have rais’d foch a Flame among us of late, 
make out either fo much Merit, or fo much Innocence a$ 
(jamillus, and | will be content to vote’em Statues at the 

pubiick Charge, with an Infrription to teftifie that they de- 
fervt the Eftates , which I think yet ill gotten. Let thofe 
that by fham Purehafes, and Begging have got the publick 
Lands into their own. Hands, plead the Vertue, of Camillas < 

in their own fuftification, and they {hall ( which" is a thing 
not ufiial here in England) be Cationiz’d for their Miniftry 

As for this Arbitrary and Tyrannical Power which the. 
Commons in the lift Parliament were faid to have exercis’d, 
he that urges thatagainft ’em, if a Commoner, makes a fe- 
lonious attempt upon himfelf, for he endeavours to cut the 
Throat of his own Right, which he can only exercift by 
his Reprefentativcs in Parliament. 

But for the fatisfaffion of thofe who have no intereft 
in the Rights of the Commons, as being »f another Order, 
or having fold, iheir own Propriety j I fhall take the Li- 
berty to inform ’em, that all Original . Right of Judica- 
ture's undoubtedly in the whefle People, cou’d they be aft 
fembled to give their judgment, I rhean in what relates to 
the whole People. That the Reprefentatives are intrufted 
with their Power no body queftions, and confequcntly may 
do any thing that is not an Infringment of the Rights 
of the two other Eftates 

The extraordinary exercife j of Power charg’d upon *ein 
is inftanfc’d in 'thefe particulars. That they have commit- 
ted fbme Brib'd Eleflors, and their Corrupters, pubiick . 
Officers that were not able or willing to give in juft Ac- 
compts of what they were intrufted with, and faucy Pe- 
titioners who made it Matter of Merit to affront the Au- 
thority of the Houfe. 

Let the People dutfe which of thefe {hall be Barabhas^ 
whomfbever of thefe they releafe, they will fet a pub- 
lick Robber free. The corrupt Elefror and the bribing 
Candidate; are a couple of Knaves that are -Stock-jobbing 
the whole Nation^ We may be affur’d that he that buys 
his Ele&ioh, intends to be paid for his Voice. And the 
unthinking Ele£tor may affure himfelf, that when hr 
contra&s for his Vote, he is making a Conveyance .qf 
his own, and other Mens Freehold, Liberty ^nd Property. 

The Pubiick Officer that refofes, or is unable to Ac- 
compt; is a plunderer that has ftoln more than he can 
tell how to excufe. A . i ; \ 

And the. faucy Petitioner is either the Fool qr^thft. 
Knave, that fome cunninger Men than himfelf employ tq 
bear the difgrace, and in fofhe measure the Punilhment 
of their Iniquity. 

If the pubiick Officer cheat only his Patron f if the fel- 
lers of Votes, difoos’d of no Man’s Liberty and Property 
but their own j if the faucy.Petitioners went no farther then 
their own particular Reprefentatives, and meddled with 
no more than they underftood, there had been no ocaft 
fion for Commitment, and neither Kent por Legion had 
been in an uproar, nor one deferved the Gate-houje as the 
other did Tyburn, 

It is however to be hop’d, that our Ek&ors will take 
more care that in the next Parliament we ihall have no 
Buyers or fellers, no; Sh~—~-ds, Coat——th, &c. no Men 
that are us’d to Traffick fpr more then they are worths 
none that countenance the . affronting of Parliaments. All 
theft: Will fell us, and thole that favour them will be con- 
vinc’d unlefs they are of the fame Principle. 

It is to be hop’d that thefe Confiderarions will move the 
Electors to bethink themfelves wliom to return for the next 
Parliament, and to exclude; fbme begging People, that 
bpaft much of Services, by which they have got much 
from, and done nothing for the Pubiick but what they dare 
not own. 

pur laft Parliament have fccur’d to ns our Religion, our 
Liberties and Propeity, It is our bufinefs to take care that 
the next may not undo what they have done, and underpre- 
tcnce bY Zeal for the Government, give up our Civil 
Rights, which fbme have lately attempted by voting for 
{landing Armies, (yc. 

One thing all Electors are defired.to take notice of, that 
they can’t give their Vote for any Perfonthat has apiece 
under, or penfion from the Crown, without affronting the 
lateft and beft Aft of Parliament that ever they had for 
their own Security. By the late Aft for further Limitation 
of the Crown, and fecuriiig the Rights and Liberties of the 
SuWeft it is provided, 

That ho Perfon who has ah Office or Place of Profit under 
the King, or receives a Penfion front the Crown, Jhall be ca- 
pable of Jerving as a Member of the Houfe of Commons. 

What is the. danger of a Mercenary Parliament, I fuppqfe 
the people need not be told $ and tho’every Man Who has 
a place is not therefore to be call’d Mercenary, he lies how- 
ever under fuch a Temptation as wou’d forbid a Wife-man 
to truft him with his all. The Parliament has wifely dift 
abled’em, and fo particularly, that no claufe hi the Aft 
is without its Reftriftion as to time, except this, and that of 
Impeachments, which fufficiently Ihews when they intend- 
ed it Ihould take place. If they will think of thefe few 
things, we may hope to fee a wife and a couragious Parli- 
ament, and perhaps moft of thbfevery Men who took fuch 
care cdfus. the laft Sefilion, Which ought to be the Prayer 
ofalltrue Englifh-men, and good Subjefts. 

ttS* Next Week will be Published the tiijlory at large, of 
the laji Parliament, &c. 
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